ILYD Scavenger Hunt
Check List

Visit industry websites to find the answers to the following 21 questions. When you are ready to submit
your answers, follow the link below, enter the answers on the registration form and you’ll be entered
into a drawing to win one of 20 prizes valued at more than $1,500. https://goo.gl/iWh0Zz

Annie’s Craft Store
www.anniescatalog.com
̉̉ Which Annie’s Craft Store magazine’s tag line is “Knits with a Timeless Twist?”
̉̉ Who is the Lead Designer of Annie’s Signature Designs? Hint: First click on YARN in the left sidebar.

Boye
www.simplicity.com
̉̉ On Boye’s Facebook & Instagram pages, what day of the week do they post their tips? Hint: www.
facebook.com/Boyeneedle or https://www.instagram.com/boyeyarncrafts/
̉̉ What color is Boye’s biggest crochet hook?

Clover
www.clover-usa.com
̉̉ Who is the instructor for Clover’s Tool School?
̉̉ What are Clover’s Takumi Knitting Needles made from?

Red Heart
www.redheart.com
̉̉ What is the new Red Heart baby yarn that is certified free of over 300 harmful substances?
̉̉ What is the Red Heart yarn that gives you a choice of over 100 colors?

Craft Yarn Council
craftyarncouncil.com
̉̉ What is one benefit of getting certified with the Craft Yarn Council through its Certified Instructors
Program? Hint: Look under the TEACH tab.
Continued...

Check List Continued

̉̉ Where on the Craft Yarn Council website is the video: Changing Global Health One Stitch at a Time?
(copy and paste link)
̉̉ At the Craft Yarn Council’s Yarn Standards pages, what is the newest standard yarn weight category.
(Give name or number.)

Creativebug
www.creativebug.com
̉̉ Who is the teacher for the Creativebug’s Crocheted Lemon Class?
̉̉ Who teaches a class for Creativebug that includes beads and crochet?

Leisure Arts
www.leisurearts.com
̉̉ In what shape is Leisures Arts’ newest Loom Knitting Set? Hint: Click on Supplies.
̉̉ When you sign up for Leisure Arts’ newsletter, what do you receive? Hint: Scroll to the bottom of the
home page.

Lion Brand
www.lionbrand.com
̉̉ Name the charity that Vanna White and Lion Brand have donated over $1,600,000? Hint: click on Our
Company.
̉̉ Lion Brand Yarn Company is a family business. How many generations of the family have worked at
Lion Brand?

Prime Publishing
www.allfreecrochet.com
www.ilikecrochet.com
̉̉ What is the slogan for AllFreeCrochet.com?
̉̉ How much is the Tablet Edition of an I Like Crochet magazine subscription?

Spinrite
www.yarnspirations.com
̉̉ 2016 marks 100 colorful years of Caron yarns! Can you tell us how many shades of Caron® One
Pound™ Yarnspirations offers?
̉̉ What beachy lookbook used new Bernat® Maker Home Dec™ yarn?

